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Abstract

Background: French Guiana is used as a drug trafficking pipeline of cocaine to Europe.

The number of arrests for transporting cocaine in corpore has increased exponentially

in recent years. Since2010,CayenneHospital’s emergency careunit has applied amed-

ical management protocol system for body-packers. Our objective was to describe the

epidemiology of body-packers and to evaluatemedical management.

Method:Aretrospectivedescriptive studywasperformedamongpatientshospitalized

in Cayenne Hospital for transporting cocaine in corpore between January 2010 and

November 2015. In addition, a qualitative study including interviews of body-packers

imprisoned in Rémire-Montjoly prison was conducted in April 2016.

Result:A total of 282 patientswere included in the study. Themedian agewas 24 years

and the sex ratio M/Wwas to 4/1. Among them, 3.5% showed signs of severity (9 with

pre-existing condition and 1 with severe form). No surgery or deaths were reported.

Ten endoscopies were performed because of the delay in evacuation without compli-

cations. Approximately 28% of patients had urinary screening, of which 60.7% were

positive. The median length of stay was 1.8 days. Prolonged length of stay was signif-

icantly associated with the presence of gastrointestinal symptoms, hypoglycemia, or

having swallowed aminimum of 10 pellets.

Conclusion: This study led to a change in the management of body-packers in the hos-

pital setting inGuiana. A computed tomography scan at discharge becamemore preva-

lent. Endoscopy has emerged as an effective and safe alternative to surgery. Despite

the increase in the number of patients treated, it should be noted that there were few

complications and no deaths in our cohort.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Cocaine is a stimulant of the central nervous system and its consump-

tion is booming in Western countries.1 Cocaine produced in Colombia

and Venezuela transits through the airports of Suriname and French

Guiana (FG) to reach the European market. In the last decade, FG has

becomeahub for cocaine trafficking. At the local level, this has resulted

in a significant increase in the number of arrests related to the trans-

portation of cocaine, particularly inCayenne, themain city and location

of themain airport.

Body-packers are defined as people who ingest professionally pack-

aged illicit drugs for the purpose of smuggling. The number of per-

sons arrested and hospitalized for being suspected body-packers

increased from 22 in 2011 to 176 in 2015. The transport of cocaine

pellets by body-packing may expose the patient to severe medical

complications such as acute cocaine poisoning, bowel obstruction,

or perforation.2 Each swallowed pellet contains between 8 and 10

g of cocaine, which is 8 times the potential lethal dose.3 Cocaine

pellets have been classified since 1983 into categories according to

the quality of packaging4: type 1, with a high risk of fracture, corre-

sponds to handcrafted manufacture by manually superimposing con-

doms or other plasticized containers, whereas type 2 responds to a

semi-industrial mode of manufacture by several layers of superim-

posed latex surrounding a very compact powder and is at very low risk

of rupture. These are currently the 2 main types of pellets identified

in FG.

The main objective of our study was to describe body-packers and

medical practices at Cayenne Hospital between 2010 and 2015, in

order to optimize the medical care of people transporting cocaine in

corpore.

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Study design and population

This is a retrospective case series of suspected body-packers from

Cayenne Hospital from January 2010 to November 2015.

2.2 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Suspected patients were recruited in 2ways: taken into custody by air-

port customsor rarely self-referred to the emergency department (ED)

claiming to have ingested cocaine pellets. All suspected patients under-

went abdominal radiography to confirm or deny the presence of intra-

body pellets. The exclusion criteria were the absence of pellets in the

abdominal X-ray. A confirmed body-packer was defined by the pres-

ence of pellets in the abdominal x-ray or by the witnessed excretion of

pellets.

The Bottom Line

Often practiced for transporting illicit substances, body

packing can be harmful if the packing medium breaks down.

In this series of 282 body-packers treated in French Guinea,

no patients died or required surgery. Only 3.5% had signs

of drug toxicity, and none required treatment. Interventions

included an initial X-ray and an osmotic laxative with mon-

itoring an average of 1.8 days. Ten endoscopies were per-

formed after incomplete evacuation after a week.

2.3 Data collection, definition of terms, and
analysis

Data extracted from patient’s records included age, sex, history of

addiction or disease, type of illicit substance and number of pack-

ets, clinical presentations, radiographic finding(s), and follow-up data.

Patients were classified as asymptomatic or symptomatic. Symp-

tomatic forms were divided into simple and severe forms. A severe

symptomatic form was defined by the failure of 1 or more organs

related to cocaine intoxication including seizures, hemorrhagic and

ischemic strokes, myocardial infarction, aortic dissection, rhabdomy-

olysis, mesenteric ischemia, acute renal injury and multiple organ

failure or mechanical complication of the pellets, such as intestinal

obstruction.5 Cocaine poisoning was defined by the presence of clini-

cal signs that couldnot beexplainedby the arrest alone (stress, anxiety)

AND by the presence of known clinical signs of cocaine poisoning AND

by the presence of a positive urine test for cocaine (look formetabolite

benzoylecgonine). Hospitalization criteria included confirmed body-

packing or inability to perform medical imaging. The length of hospi-

talization dependedmainly on the time of expelling of the pellets. High

blood pressure was defined by systolic pressure higher than 145 mm

Hg associated to diastolic pressure higher than 95mmHg, tachycardia

was defined as a pulse over 100 beats/min. The duration of 4 days’ hos-

pitalization chosen in the analysis corresponded to themaximal period

of police custody.

2.4 Management of body-packers at the Cayenne
Hospital

The medical management of patients hospitalized for body-packing is

not consensus-based and varies between centers and host countries.

According to the local protocol implemented in 2010, abdominal X-ray

and sacrum profile confirmed the diagnosis at the time of arrival at the

hospital, after an initial consultation by a doctor of Medical Judicial

Unit (forensic medicine). Patients were only referred to the ED if the

diagnosis was confirmed. Then, a clinical evaluation was performed for
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each patient with the prescription of standard biological examinations

and a urine test for metabolite benzoylecgonine detection. Patients

were hospitalized in amedical ward under police surveillance if the ini-

tial assessment was normal. In other cases, close medical surveillance

was provided at the intensive care unit. The collection of pellets was

carried out under the supervision of a police officer. Vital signs were

only recorded 3 times daily unless an anomaly was reported by police

officers. A radiological examination was performed during hospitaliza-

tion when the elimination of the pellets was supposed to be complete.

Itwas repeateduntil nopelletswerepresent. In caseof doubt about the

persistence of pellets, an abdomino-pelvic computed tomography (CT)

was performed. A daily osmotic laxative treatment was prescribed. A

digestive endoscopy was considered in case of incomplete evacuation

after 1 week. The final decision was made by the specialist in charge of

the endoscopy.

2.5 Statistical analysis

The data was collected using the Microsoft Excel 2010 software and

analyzedwith STATA 12.0 software (College Station, TX, USA). Contin-

uous variablesweredescribedby calculating themedianand interquar-

tile range and binomial variables using frequencies and percentages.

The variables were compared in bivariate analysis using a chi-square

test for binomial variables. The significance threshold was set at 5%.

2.6 Ethical and regulatory approval

Regulatory approval was given by the Commission Nationale Infor-

matique et libertés (CNIL19963570). The study was approved by the

Ethics Committee of Cayenne Hospital and each patient who partici-

pated in the interviews signed an informed consent form.

3 RESULTS

3.1 General data

Over the period from January 2011 to November 2015, 480 patients

were admitted to Cayenne Hospital for suspicion of body-packing.

Abdominal radiography was positive for 256 patients (53.3%). Includ-

ing the 26 confirmed cases of 2010 (no data available for suspected

cases), 282 patients were confirmed body-packers (Figure 1). The per-

centage of suspected but unconfirmed cases was 60% from 2011 to

2013 and decreased to 35.7% in 2014 and 27.5% in 2015. Among

the 282 confirmed body-packers, and the sex ratio M/W was to 4/1

and the median age was 24 years (interquartile range [IQR], 20–31;

range, 15–64). Sixteen patients (5.7%) were minors (15–17 years)

and 116 patients (41.1%) were hospitalized in 2015 alone (Figure 2).

The median length of stay was 1.8 days. Seventy-nine urine cocaine-

screening tests were performed (28.0%) and 60.7% were positive. The

diagnosis was confirmed by abdominal X-ray for 278 patients (98.6%),

according to the local protocol. Six CT scans (2.2%) were performed

F IGURE 1 Flow chart of the study

F IGURE 2 Number of confirmed body-packing patients
hospitalized at Cayenne Hospital per year (n= 282)

before hospital discharge, all were negative. Thirty-six patients (12.8%)

were hospitalized for>4 days (maximum legal length of police custody)

and 5 for>10 days.

3.2 Clinical presentations at the emergency

Among the 282 study patients, 141 were asymptomatic (50.0%), 140

were symptomatic without complications (49.6%), and 1 presented

with severe symptoms (0.4%). Among the symptomatic forms, 63.4%

of patients had tachycardia (n = 90) and 35.5% high blood pressure

(n=50) that decreased to 0.7%and 7.8%, respectively, during hospital-

ization. Abdominal symptoms were notified for 17.8% of the patients

(n = 23/129), mostly abdominal pain or vomiting. Among the 141

symptomatic patients, 9 (6.4%) had more pre-existing conditions and

1 (0.4%) had a severe complication. Nine patients presented clinical

symptoms of cocaine poisoning (Table 1) confirmed by positive urine

test: malaise with prodromes (n= 1), chest pain (n= 2), isolatedmydri-

asis (n = 3), agitation associated with a severe headache (n = 1), and

cardiac rhythm anomalies such as atrio-ventricular block 1 and extra

ventricular systoles (n= 2). One had an occlusive syndrome associated

with cocaine impregnation signs. The severe case was an upper diges-

tive occlusion that was revealed by gastric stasis of the pellets for >5

days. The endoscopy showed a necrotic ulcer of the bulb, complicated

by constriction and anemia. There were no deaths in our series. All 9

patients with pre-existing symptoms had a favorable evolution under

symptomatic treatment andmonitoring alone.
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TABLE 1 Symptoms that may be associated with cocaine
poisoning

Clinical data No.

Malaise 1

Chest pain 2

Mydriasis 2

Mydriasis and vomiting 1

Agitation and headache 1

Disorders of rhythm (AVB1, EVS) 2

Total 9

AVB, atrio-ventricular block; EVS, extra ventricular systoles.

3.3 Evolution, management, and hospitalization
data

All patients received treatment with oral osmotic laxative (∼ 4 liters

of polyethylene glycol per 24 hours), unless patients refused (n = 11,

4.0%) or had already eliminated pellets. Hospitalization allowed the

monitoring of patients during the pellet evacuation period. The

patients were monitored for 2 types of complications: the risk of

rupture, therefore of cocaine intoxication, and the risk of occlusion

because of the lack of evacuation. Of the 9 patients presenting with

cocaine poisoning symptoms, no treatment was required. However,

10 digestive endoscopies were carried out because of pellet evacu-

ation delays, but there were no complications. The pellets could not

be completely removed in 2 cases and were eliminated naturally later

after the procedure. No patient required abdominal surgery. Of the 10

patients who underwent endoscopy, only 2 (20%) had digestive symp-

toms. Endoscopy was performed with an average delay of 8.2 days

from entry. Anatomical variants or morphological abnormalities were

revealed by endoscopy in 3 patients (exceptional length of the colon,

closed left colonic angle, and gastric duodenal ulcer with stenosis).

The presence of digestive signs during hospitalization, the ingestion of

>10pellets, and theoccurrence of hypoglycemia during hospitalization

were significantly associated with a prolonged stay (Table 2). Hypo-

glycemia was observed for 8.3% of hospitalized patients, usually in a

fasting context.

3.4 Analysis of women

Out of 54 women, including 53 women <55 years old, 5 (9.4%) had

ongoing pregnancies and 2 had interrupted pregnancies. Among them,

only 2 were aware of the current pregnancy.

4 DISCUSSION

This large case series of body-packers demonstrates the safety of our

clinical practice that includes the use of screening abdominal X-rays,

observation in a non-intensive care setting with vital signs measured

3 times a day, daily osmotic laxatives, and monitoring for the expelling

of drug packets. There was a small rate of endoscopy for those who did

not expel their packets after a week of observation.

Among patients brought in for suspected body-packing, 53% were

found to have radiologic evidence of drug pellets. Usually, in the lit-

erature, this rate is between 16% and 22%.6 In our study, this rate

was much higher because of limited number of possible arrests per

day (2 or 3 persons), which leads to more targeted arrests. Hyperten-

sion and tachycardia were common among these patients but most

resolved without intervention and were felt to be because of the anx-

iety surrounding their arrest and not cocaine toxicity. Only 3.5% of

these patients developed overt signs of cocaine toxicity, and only 1

patient needed pharmacologic treatment. These patients were mostly

male, young, andwith a low rate of pre-existing illness.

There were no deaths and no surgery in this cohort. With 3.5% of

patients presenting preoccupying condition or severe form, our study

confirms the low risk of complications in body-packers.7–12 These

results were in favor of a purely medical management of asymp-

tomatic patients. Simple observation is already effective in a number of

TABLE 2 Bivariate analysis for stays>4 days

Hospitalization>4 days (%),

n= 36

Hospitalization≤4 days (%),

n= 246 OR (95%CI) P

Male 29/36 (80.5) 199/246 (80.8) 0.97 (0.38–2.8) 0.90

Fevera 0/32 5/216 (3.96) 0 (0–5.23) 0.38

Tachycardiaa 12/36 (33.3) 80/241 (33.1) 1.00 (0.43–2.22) 0.98

High blood pressurea 15/36 (41.6) 135/240 (56.3) 0.55 (0.25–1.19) 0.10

Digestive signs 11/34 (32.3) 22/215 (10.2) 4.19 (1.61–10.4) <0.01

No. pellets≥10 34/36 (94.4) 162/232 (69.8) 7.34 (1.78–64) <0.01

Gastric pellets 11/25 (44) 54/185 (29.2) 1.9 (0.73–4.8) 0.13

Laxative intake 35/36 (97.2) 226/236 (95.7) 1.5 (0.2–69) 0.67

Hypoglycemia 5/24 (20) 5/96 (5.2) 4.79 (0.07–22.7) 0.01

95%CI, 95% confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
aSigns presents during first evaluation.
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Anglo-Saxon countries.8–10,12–14 A hospitalization in a medical ward is

coherent implying training of personnel to recognize alert signs and

implement appropriate intervention protocols. Urine cocaine screen-

ing tests represent an important follow-up test but were too rarely

used in our study. A negative test on admission that becomes positive

during hospitalization, or remains positive for>4 days, is suggestive of

permeable pellets.7

For patients with warning signs, initial close medical surveillance

also seems warranted thus limiting the indications for immediate

surgery. Contrary to what is usually found in the literature, endoscopy

was preferred to surgery as a first choice among stable patients15,16;

it could be used for stable patients with type 2 pellets. Endoscopy can

be particularly useful for esophageal or gastric pellets avoiding thora-

cotomy or laparotomy depending on the level of obstruction.14 A sig-

nificant number of patients with long expulsion times had anatomical

variations that could be identified by endoscopy.

Factors associated with prolonged hospitalization were consistent

with clinical practice. Presence of digestive signs required a longer

surveillance. Similarly, the presence of a large number of pellets

required more time for resolution. The patients were fasting during

the entire period of hospitalization, which explains the hypoglycemia.

There are no clear guidelines regarding the indication for fasting in

asymptomatic patients. Some allow liquid feeding or light feeding in

the absence of obstructive signs.12 Here, we recommended an infu-

sion of 10% serumglucose or the introduction of a light liquid diet after

48hours. If digestive signswerepresent, fastingwasprolonged.Asoth-

ers have observed, there were no complications after systemic use of

osmotic laxatives.17

CT scan represents the gold standard.18–20 It has been shown that

10% of patients have residual pellets despite 2 pellet-free evacuations

and a “normal” X-ray with a negative predictive value ranged between

28.6% and 35.7%.21 This study highlights the need to follow interna-

tional recommendations in the management of body-packers in FG.

Although most of the patients in this retrospective cohort did not ben-

efit from this, patients now benefit from a systematic exit CT.

Because of the retrospective nature of the study, the complete-

ness of the history, clinical presentation, and management was

variable. Until this study, there was no real protocol to homogenize

practices but rather management habits. We had to define the defini-

tions and criteria of severity (eg, signs of poisoning) a posteriori. Nev-

ertheless, to limit bias, objective criteria were used, such as clinical and

biological associations (clinical signs compatible with poisoning and

positive urine test for cocaine).

5 CONCLUSION

The number of body-packers in Guiana has increased significantly over

the past decade. Because of the good quality of pellet preparation,

body-packing has resulted in very few complications and no deaths

in this cohort. Given this observation, a CT scan at discharge became

more prevalent. Endoscopy has emerged as an alternative to surgery

for patients with significant ongoing symptoms or ileus.
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